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DefinitionDefinition

Digital collections capturing and preserving Digital collections capturing and preserving 
the intellectual output of a single or multithe intellectual output of a single or multi--
group communitygroup community
Set of services for the management and Set of services for the management and 
dissemination of digital materialsdissemination of digital materials
Not just for formal publicationsNot just for formal publications
Not just for facultyNot just for faculty



Why do it?Why do it?

Change scholarly communicationChange scholarly communication
Response to a crisisResponse to a crisis



Scholarly communication crisisScholarly communication crisis

Prices rising faster than inflationPrices rising faster than inflation
Movement from paper to electronicMovement from paper to electronic
New pricing and access models for electronic New pricing and access models for electronic 
contentcontent
Scholarly output increasingScholarly output increasing
Libraries able to provide access to smaller Libraries able to provide access to smaller 
percentage of total scholarly outputpercentage of total scholarly output



Scholarly communication crisis: Scholarly communication crisis: 
responsesresponses

Serials cancellationsSerials cancellations
Campus discussions on scholarly Campus discussions on scholarly 
communicationcommunication
Consortial purchasesConsortial purchases
Broader sharing of collectionsBroader sharing of collections
Cataloging of eCataloging of e--journalsjournals
Promotion of openPromotion of open--access journalsaccess journals
New management tools (SFX, ERM, etc.)New management tools (SFX, ERM, etc.)



Change scholarly Change scholarly 
communicationcommunication

How to do this?How to do this?
IRs and Open AccessIRs and Open Access

Open access: Open access: allows all members of society to allows all members of society to 
freely access relevant cultural and scientific freely access relevant cultural and scientific 
achievements, in particular by encouraging the achievements, in particular by encouraging the 
free (online) availability of such informationfree (online) availability of such information



Canadian Association of Research Canadian Association of Research 
Libraries Libraries 



Why do it?Why do it?

Change scholarly communicationChange scholarly communication
Increase institutional visibilityIncrease institutional visibility
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Make connections to other Make connections to other 
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Why do it?Why do it?

Change scholarly communicationChange scholarly communication
Increase institutional visibilityIncrease institutional visibility
Highlight individual achievementHighlight individual achievement
Improve accessImprove access
Make connections to other resourcesMake connections to other resources
Preserve materialsPreserve materials
Increase collaborationIncrease collaboration
Promote research and scholarshipPromote research and scholarship



Promote research and Promote research and 
scholarshipscholarship



Promote research and Promote research and 
scholarshipscholarship



Who will be involved?Who will be involved?

Library staffLibrary staff
Campus information systemsCampus information systems
Faculty and academic deansFaculty and academic deans
Research institutesResearch institutes
StudentsStudents
Campus central administrationCampus central administration
Campus public relationsCampus public relations
Campus publishersCampus publishers
Community partners/Sister institutionsCommunity partners/Sister institutions



How will you measure success?How will you measure success?

Numbers of items collected?Numbers of items collected?
Use of materials?Use of materials?
Income generated from it?Income generated from it?
Numbers of participants?Numbers of participants?
User studies or surveys?User studies or surveys?
Integration with other resources or sites?Integration with other resources or sites?



How will you measure success?How will you measure success?



Technical IssuesTechnical Issues
Technical expertiseTechnical expertise
Hardware and software Hardware and software 
Metadata supportMetadata support
Interoperability Interoperability 
Version control and revisionVersion control and revision
User InterfaceUser Interface
Digital preservationDigital preservation



Metadata supportMetadata support

Underlying metadata structureUnderlying metadata structure
Ease of modification Ease of modification 
Global change capabilitiesGlobal change capabilities
Controlled lists of termsControlled lists of terms



InteroperabilityInteroperability

WhatWhat’’s the objective?s the objective?
Facilitate sharing based on common Facilitate sharing based on common 
standardsstandards

Link digital archives around the Link digital archives around the 
worldworld
Provide access to metadata Provide access to metadata –– and and 
filesfiles



InteroperabilityInteroperability

WhatWhat’’s the solution?s the solution?

OAIOAI--PMHPMH
Consistent interfaceConsistent interface
Minimal implementationMinimal implementation
XML representation of Dublin XML representation of Dublin 
Core metadata setCore metadata set



OAI RegistriesOAI Registries



OAI RegistriesOAI Registries



Metadata registryMetadata registry



Persistent identifiersPersistent identifiers



Policy issuesPolicy issues

Division of responsibilities and clarification of rolesDivision of responsibilities and clarification of roles
StructureStructure, , definitiondefinition, , andand namename of of thethe archivearchive
DefinitionDefinition of of communitiescommunities, , collectionscollections, , andand usersusers
Control of Control of contentcontent
SubmissionSubmission andand withdrawalwithdrawal
MetadataMetadata standardsstandards
InstitutionalInstitutional commitmentcommitment
Copyright, Copyright, permissionpermission, , andand accessaccess
GoingGoing itit alonealone oror multimulti--institutionalinstitutional



Structure: software implicationsStructure: software implications

CommunitiesCommunities
SubSub--communitiescommunities

CollectionsCollections
TitlesTitles

FilesFiles



Structure: software implicationsStructure: software implications
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Structure: software implicationsStructure: software implications



Sample community  Sample community  
Academic departmentAcademic department



Sample community Sample community 
Academic programAcademic program



Sample community Sample community 
Administrative departmentAdministrative department



Sample subSample sub--community community 



Types of collectionsTypes of collections

InformationalInformational
AdministrativeAdministrative
Primary resources for research or studyPrimary resources for research or study
From the facultyFrom the faculty
From studentsFrom students
Groups only or individuals alsoGroups only or individuals also
Born digital or digitizedBorn digital or digitized



Informational collectionInformational collection
Campus newsletterCampus newsletter



Administrative collectionAdministrative collection
Campus planning documentsCampus planning documents



Primary resourcesPrimary resources
Statistical data setsStatistical data sets



Primary resourcesPrimary resources
ImagesImages



Society publicationSociety publication
Scholarly journalScholarly journal



Academic collectionAcademic collection
Working papersWorking papers



Faculty collection (individual)Faculty collection (individual)
Personal collection of a professor Personal collection of a professor 



Sample subSample sub--community community 
Faculty communitiesFaculty communities



Student collectionStudent collection
Papers for an honors classPapers for an honors class



Student collectionStudent collection
Theses and dissertationsTheses and dissertations



Type of content acceptedType of content accepted



Type of content accepted Type of content accepted 



Metadata standardsMetadata standards

Based in Dublin Core or some other Based in Dublin Core or some other 
standardstandard
Determined by software limitationsDetermined by software limitations
Mediated versus selfMediated versus self--submissionsubmission
Controlled vocabulary issuesControlled vocabulary issues
Whatever is necessary to find, organize, Whatever is necessary to find, organize, 
and display the files appropriatelyand display the files appropriately

ItIt’’s not cataloging!s not cataloging!



AuthorsAuthors



DescriptionDescription



Appropriate level of metadataAppropriate level of metadata



Logical and useful presentationLogical and useful presentation



NumberingNumbering



NumberingNumbering



Numbering: DissociationNumbering: Dissociation



Numbering: DissociationNumbering: Dissociation
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